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-.J:s,,-^ ^^ cr \^/r^ n ln Rs.15 to Rs.45 [akh'
on an average expenditure on SLWM projects is in betwee

Additionat cost requirement is to be met with funds from the State/GP' and from

other sources tike Finance commission Grants/HRDFA Board.

The various components & stages of Liquid waste Management includes :'
t7
:

i], Househotd Level Management : Househotd [eve[ management can be done by the

fottowing methods :-

a. Kitchen Garden :-wjth thjs methodotogy, the tiquid waste from kitchen can

be util.ized to grow vegetabtes, fLower or frujts in courtyard of the house by

passing it through a smatl trench, with or without taying perforated PVC

pipe, and covering it with smatl gravets and ptastic sheet'

Leach Pit :- Leach pit 1s a brick tined pit constructed in honeycomb masonry

having a votume of about 0.75 cubic meter. This pit is usefuI where

adequate space for kitchen garden is not avaitabte in the house'

soakage Pit :. A dug out kachha pit fil.ted with stone or over burnt bricks'

Thetargenumberofstones/bricksincreasethesurfaceoverwhjch

biol.oglcat & chemjcat actjon takes ptace. The water seeps into the ground &

reducesdangerofpottutingthegroundWaterSources.Thjsisoneofthe

efficient ways to dlspose waste water locaity'

I

b.CommunityLevetManagement:Thegreywaterwhjchcannotbemanagedat

domestjc [eve[ has to be managed at community tevel in fotlowing two ways :.

l.onsitemanagement:.ThegreyWaterinruralareasjnpublicRl.acestl,ke
pubLic stand posts for water suppl'y' wetts' hand pumps' schoots etc' require

on'site management which can be done by adopting the foltowing

technotogicaI oPtions :-

a. Plantation with intercepting chamber :'The grey water at pubtic

places in rural areas, is usuatty spitted over' As such it js cteaner

water. Hence, this water can be reused conven'ientty for ptantation.

b,Communityteachpit:-lfl'andisnotavaitableforplantation,the
spiU.ed water can be absorbed in the soil. by constructing a larger size

leach pit.

Soat<way channel :- Soakage pits can be buil't in every house but near

public wetts or stand posts where l'argb quantity of waste water ftows'

pits have to be buitt l'ike big channels' which are catled soakway

channets.

b.

c.

I

I
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t, offsiteManagement:lnverycompactandcrowdedvi[tage,effectiveon-site

wastewatermanagementmaynotbefeasibte,.duetononavailabi|,jtyofadequate

space. Therefore, 'off site' management wil't have to be considered' in the

following manner:'
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1. WASTE S] ABILIZATION PONDS SYSTEM (ThrCE PONdS SYSTCM) 
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* Facultative pond

* Maturation pond
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Waste stah,itization pond,for grey water
:HRI 3:$ cla.y,s hlBI S;5 rlays

Matura{ion pond

Antei Ohio'pond
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(b)

bottom, where these are digested anaerobicatty. Thus, the partiatty clarified

tiquid is discharged onwards 'into a facuttative pond for further treatment'

FACULTATIVE POND :-This pond shoul.d have a depth of 5 feet. The partiatl'y

cl.arified water js retained for 3 to 5 days. ln this pond, oxidation of grey

water takes place. ll- js cal.ted 'Facuttative' because in this pond in the upper

layer aerobic conditions are maintained white in the lower layer, anaerobic

condjtions exist. ln this pond sotids are generaLty taken care oi by three

mechanisms.

Aerat'ion from ajr through the surface.

Oxjclation due to oxygen tiberated through photosynthetic activlty of

atgae growjng jn the pond because of the avaitabitity of p[ant nutrlents,

from bacterial metabotism in water and the incjdent light energy from

sun.

o The pond bacteria util.ize the al.gat oxygen to metabotize the organic

content of greY water.

Thus the facul.tative pond pLays a very important rote jn stabil'ization of

gray water, The process jnvotved is a natural process'

MATURATION POND :- The dimensjons of maturatjon pond can be simitar to

facuttative pond i.e. depth of 5 feet & a retention time is atso same i'e' 3 to

5 days. The stabjtized water from facuttatlve pond is led to this pond' The

main function of the maturation period is the destruction of pathogens' This

pond is whotLY aerobic.

CONSTRUCTION METHODOLOGY

The diversjon of the waste water entering the pond to a deslgnated

placeotherthanpondwitl.berequiredbeforestartingthework.
Diversion points can be more than one as per the topography & natural

sLope of the vitiage.

Thereafter, pond is to be drained out by gravity or by pumping'

De-sil.ting of pond lnctuding removaI of impervious layer created at the

bottom & its disposat, wherever required, witL be done in this step.

construction of embankment including dressing, stabil.ization with

grass/ptantation or brick tining, wherever required witl be done'

Laylng of pipes and other fittings wjLt be done at sujtabte depths as per

the design.
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step 6 :- provrsion for out ftow of treated water, through gravity or pumps, foi
subsequent use in agricutture/fish farming/ground water ,.".1.,urglng o;
final disposal into nearby drain of the irrigation clepartm.nt, *1i ne

Idone in rhis step. 
Istep 7 :- Provision of barbed wire fencing with Brick/Rcc precast piLars t,u, ,o nj

done to ensure iafety. I
Step B :- BeaLrtification shatL be done through tandscaping or by constructing

parks, fixing benches, sotar tights etc. ",

i

FIVE PONDS SYSTEM :

j

Some timitations of Three ponds system were observed. cteaning/deisitting of Anaerobic pond is required more frequentty in ..r;;;;.;;" ;;;; ;iljTherefore, provision of "Alternate Anaerobic pond,, r, *qrrrua for diversio, 
"r;;;water, during c[eaning/de-sitting of Anaerobic pono. ,i"*u, .i; ;;;;;o ,n., argetting better results of water qual.ity parameters and to enhance the storagjcapacity of treated water, one more Maturation pond is ,^.Or,ru6 *,;;;r;.;;;depth as 3 feet.provision of "Bye-pass channet,, for discharging rainy water r,r"::;:!.

::1::i*' 
Marurarion pond during ,.uirv ,uuror, ; ;;;"qLrired to avoid overrrowingof other ponds. Hence, Five ponds system has now been adopted instead of rhree

This system has five ponds namety :-

t'. Anaerobic pond

d. Alternate Anaerobic pond

.1. Facuttative pond

" .3. Maturation pond

r'. 2ndMaturation pond
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